
Episode 05: ROMANS 10:9

“Can’t Believe How Good These Are!” Chocolate Cookies
Believe it or not, you won’t need to fire up the oven to enjoy this chocolate wonderfulness!

Ingredients:
2 cups sugar (or try substituting honey or agave nectar or syrup!)
3 tablespoons cocoa
1/2 cup milk
1/4 cup butter
3 cups quick-cook oats (gluten free options are available if you need them)
1/2 cup peanut butter (or leave it out or substitute with any nut butter)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Directions:
1. In a large saucepan, combine the sugar, cocoa, milk, and butter.

2. Place the saucepan on a stove over medium-high heat and bring the ingredients to a full boil. Boil for 60 
seconds. (Be sure to use a timer!)

3. Remove the saucepan from the heat and add the remaining ingredients, blending well. Stir until the 
ingredients cool just a bit.

4. Quick! Drop teaspoonfuls of the mixture onto a tray covered with non-stick baking paper.

While the cookies cool and set up a bit, celebrate what your family has learned from Romans 10:9 and contin-
ue to TALK IT UP with these questions:

 • What’s something you made or planned that turned out better than you BELIEVED it would?  
 How did you feel when that happened?

 • When did you hear a family member DECLARE what they BELIEVE about JESUS? What did they say?

 • What is something you DECLARED about Jesus this week?

Quick! Be sure each person gets a few of the cookies before they all disappear.



Episode 05: ROMANS 10:9

Declaration Megaphones
Get ready for some mega laughs as you do this activity together. Discover that saying “I DECLARE” isn’t all that 
God wants from us. He wants us to make bold declarations that we actually BELIEVE!

Materials:
Blank paper (8.5” x 11” sheets or larger)
Markers, pens, crayons. stickers
Cellophane tape
Tissue paper (or old newspapers)

Directions:
1. Write “I DECLARE!” sayings on separate slips of paper. Use the sayings we suggested below and/or your 
own creative ideas. Save these to use later.

2. Give each family member a sheet of 8.5” x 11” paper. If you have larger sheets of blank paper available, 
use those instead. Everyone will make his or her own megaphone.

3. Twist the paper to create a funnel with the small opening about 2 inches across and the other end larger. 
Tape along the long edge of the paper so it takes the shape of a megaphone.

4. Scrunch up sheets of tissue paper and fill the funnel to help hold its shape while you decorate your 
megaphone. Decorate the megaphone however you’d like and then remove the tissue paper. Don’t worry if 
the funnel shape scrunches a bit; you can push it back into position.

5. Give family members at least 1 of the “I DECLARE!” slips. One at a time, each family member will read a 
declaration aloud using his or her megaphone, and then act out the declaration in such a way that it’s clear 
the declaration probably isn’t true. For instance, you might say: “I DECLARE: I can stand on my head!” and 
then make several hysterical, unsuccessful attempts to do so.



After you’ve made all the declarations, TALK IT UP with these questions:

• What do you think the consequences might be if someone DECLARES that Jesus is Lord, but doesn’t truly 
believe and act like it?
• Did anyone in our family DECLARE that Jesus is Lord this week? What did the person do or say to make 
you think the person really BELIEVES that?

“I DECLARE” Sayings

• I can stand on my head!

• It’s not cold out here!

• Help! I can’t move!

• I’m not itchy!

• Bees don’t bother me!

• I love swimming because I’m a great swimmer!

• Yum! This is a great bowl of soup!

• You said I couldn’t juggle my shoes but watch this: I’m an expert!

• I’m the National Spelling Bee Champ. Ask me to spell anything!

• You say I can’t balance a megaphone on my head while walking? Watch this!

• Dancing is my superpower. Watch me do the “Twisty Turnup!”

• You think I can’t yodel? Listen to this!

• Don’t think I can recite this week’s Bible verse? You of little faith!


